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Objective/Learning Target: to encourage students to reach 
out to peers, friends, family, or community members.



Bell Work
● Although this has been a 

strange time, it is one that 
we will not forget. 

● Grab a notebook or note on 
your phone and answer the 
following questions:
○ Today’s date
○ How are you feeling today?
○ What do you miss?
○ What are you looking 

forward to?
○ What is one thing you can 

do today to feel more 
“normal”?

● Consider journaling every 
day or once a week if you 
feel like it helps you 
understand your feelings 
and this time.



If you need a laugh...

Watch this 
video and 
think of ways 
you can get 
creative 
during this 
time.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5pgG1M_h_U


Music Carries On

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y7TaAFyvviM


ISD Choir Quarantine Playlist

If you would still like to 
submit a song to be added to 
the playlist, complete this 
google form.

This week we are starting a 
Choir Madness Bracket with the 
songs submitted last week to 
the playlist. 

To vote between different 
songs, fill out this google 
form.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLofynaMk45Xk36i8-bZmSuN9Csl9iib5z
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXqVso1ABNcY-86D26HiX-FYXcNlcgntHn4I8Nn1NDS9nIng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfC03D55L7wEGNeypw_-_I6662ncg1map-LK2JiqaamHYt26Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfC03D55L7wEGNeypw_-_I6662ncg1map-LK2JiqaamHYt26Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


It’s Your Turn
1. Share one of the two videos from today with someone 

(or find your own funny or uplifting video). 
2. Record your own cover of a song you love! Use the a 

cappella app or a youtube karaoke track and share it 
with someone.

3. Reach out to a friend of classmate you haven’t heard 
from in awhile. Tell them what you have been up to and 
ask how they are doing! 



A message from 
your choir 
teachers...

We miss you all so much! 
We hope you continue to 
check in with your friends 
and classmates. Having a 
supportive community is so 
important right now. Hang 
in there!





Online Resources
Ways to create videos or find uplifting videos:

1. A cappella app
2. Garage Band
3. Tik Tok

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdgx0v7G_jg

